
boOKinG foRm
Name:

caMp RulES

hoW tO apPlY

Address:

Postcode:
DOB: Age at Camp:

Contact No.:

Congregation:
(If the applicant is under 18, the parent or guardian 
should complete this section and sign below)

Fill in the application, cut it off and send it to the leader 
of the camp you want to attend. If you wish to receive 
communications in hard copy please include a stamped 
self addressed envelope. If you want to pay by cheque 
include that also, made payable to that camp. If you wish 
to pay by bank transfer the camp leader will give you the 
details after receiving your application. (If you wish to 
receive email communication please ensure the 
relevant camp email address is added to your contact 
list, otherwise there is a risk of emails being sent to 
your junk mail box.)
Spaces will be allocated on a first come first served basis, 
and late applications are subject to a £5 late fee. When 
your application has been accepted you will receive 
further information about the week.

To help with the running of camp we have a few rules:
- Bullying is not permitted or accepted at any point.
- Campers are not allowed to leave the premises without
permission from the leader.
- Smoking or the possession/use of alcohol or illegal
substances is prohibited.
- The use of mobile phones at junior camps is not allowed
for child protection reasons. This will not prevent you 
communicating with your child. Speak to the leader for 
more information.
In the event of a serious or continual breach of camp rules 
we reserve the right to arrange for the camper to be 
collected. 

The Reformed Presbyterian Church provides camps as 
holidays for young people from within and outside of the 
denomination. The camps are organised and led by 
committed Christians who are keen to share the good 
news of the Lord Jesus Christ.

2017

Reformed Presbyterian

Application Form

CamPs
Do you give permission for your/your child’s 
photograph to be taken for Camp purposes?

Yes/No (Delete one answer)

Do you give permission for your/your child’s 
photograph to put on the RPC website?

Yes/No (Delete one answer)

Enclosed £50 cheque (non-refundable) made payable to 
the appropriate camp

Or
I will pay £50 (non-refundable) deposit by Bank Transfer

Enclosed 2 stamped self-addressed envelopes (check 
correct postage

I/ my child agree(s) to abide by camp rules:

Signed: Date:

Write the parent’s email address for under 18’s and campers 
own email address for 18 and over below:

Or
Willing to receive communication via email rather than 
post

Please tick 2 boxes
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CAmPsGirLs DisCOveRy CamP
DatE:  29tH juLy- 5tH aUguSt
          baLlYcaStLE hiGh ScHoOl

giRlS adVEnTurE CamP

agE:   giRlS 10-12 yeARs oLd
coSt:  £160 

leADer: AliSOn McColLUm
             27 ROsSes FArM, bALlYmENa
             Bt42 2Sg

daTE:   29tH juLy - 5tH aUguSt
           sTraBAne AcaDEmY

agE:  giRlS 13-15 yeARs oLd
coSt:  £160
leADer: RacHEl GarDIneR
             56 pLanTAtiON viEW, liMAvaDy
             bT49 oUx

07821909570

07821218901

SEniOR caMp
daTE:   1sT - 8tH juLy
           arMAgH roYAl ScHoOl

agE:  16 YEarS & ABovE
coSt:  £190

HOusE ParENtS: jOHn & KErRy CUbiTt
             tHe AnChoRAge, 389 sHorE RoAd
             neWtOWnaBbEY
             bT37 9sB

07714702572  (joHn)
07709805886 (keRrY)

BOyS diScOVerY cAMp
daTE:  29tH juLy - 5tH aUguSt
          fiVEmiLEtoWn ColLEge

BOyS adVEnTurE CamP

agE:   BOyS 10-12 yeARs oLd
coSt:  £160

leADer: JOel LOugHrIDge
             19 ChURcH hILl aVEnuE, BalLyMEna
             Bt44 9Lp

daTE:   29tH juLy - 5tH aUguSt
           reGEnT hoUSe (nEWtoWnARdS)

agE:  BOyS 13-15 yeARs oLd
coSt:  £160
leADer: StEVen McCOlLum
             44 OLd MIlL mEaDOwS, dUNdoNAlD
             bT16 1Wq

02895912576

07866938292SpEaKEr:  REv. NatHAn HawThORne
TOpiC:      heAVen

APpLicATiOn DeAdLinE: 
19tH maY

giRlS.diScOVerY@rPc.oRg

giRlS.adVEnTurE@RpC.orG

seNIor.CAmP@rPc.oRg

boYs.DisCOveRy@RpC.orG

boYs.ADveNtURe@rPc.oRg
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